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wonder, thon, that tiese diflhrenccs of opinion pro-
ducetl no animouity, made littie noise and gave rire
to ira schisme. IVe nray firrd many instances of a
sirnilar narturre, botir rit tire present day, anrd ini for-
me'r tiges. At preacnt, thec arc divines in iany
chra'etim communities, wiro underetanti the dama.
mlise@ whom our Lord miraculously cureti, to
have been no other tItan persans Iabaring under
certain diseaaes, sucir ne thre epilopsy, or otirer
dirsorders that arc attendcd with, efliects similar to
those whicli are described in tire gospel. But ati-
er divines belanging ta the ramo communîtieE,
ascribe thoeo demoniacal possessions ta the influ-
enceocf infernal spirits. Yet thtis diffibrence is ne-
ver conceivcd ta be a suflicient ressont for separat-
ing ticmselves from one anotlrer's communion.
.Nor could tire difTerences about thre rcaLl presence
apperir of more importance than titis, at îcarit when
it first taak place, when it was attcrrded with no
prrretical consequences, when it affected neitirer
tire manner of worship, nor the irarmiony cf tire
chrurcir. There ie a celcbratcd instance toaur pur-
pose in tire disputes tint have vexeti the church
with respect. ta predestination andi grace. Itie uni-
versally rrnderstood that Atngustine was thre firàt
wba inaintaincd andi cxplaied rnt amy iength, the
doctrines tirat have long passcrl tînder tire maire of
tire doctrines cf grrree. Andi tirugliothoemincnt
fatirers diffiercd front Augustine respcctirg this im-
portent srrbject, yot wc do Lot firrd thataay warnl
disputes airote on account; of it, for several centu-
ries aftcr. It was îlot till tire nirîti century that
titis dispute became a srrbjec.t of consideration ta
Councils and Synodes. Aird titan indced, the con-
troversy was carieiion %witlr warmth and animouityr.
Tire opposite parties -inatliromitizétl oit arother,
andtieci sida in severai successive cotrncilo, af-
firmed its own doctrinre ta hc that of tira whole
church. Neyer dirl any dispute interest tire chris-
tian worl4 more deeffly. NoS even thoedoctrine of
tire rel presexrce wvas ever opposed or supporteti
with greoiter keenîresir. Ilote, thon, wc hrave an
instance cf a dispute lkiriclr excitecl little attention
diiring a saries cf tiges ; yet aftcrwards rendinig
the church into factions nnd parties. T1his in-
stance clearly shrows tirat, a subject wlriclr excites*
thre greatest attention ii aria petioti, inay have
been in sorne former and distaxit age, regardeti
with tbc utmost inditTreece. For any thing tirat
ve knaw, flarofore, tire difiranices cf opinion re-
gpetiing tire presence cf Chrrist ini thre sacrement,
miay at lirat liave been attendeti witir no more noise
and commotion tiraî tire doctrines of Augustinre
respecting ppisiraton andi grace. At frrst,
tires. diflitrence' may have heen carried on in si-;
lence and peace, tiraugi, afierwards, whcn Cortn-

cils andi Popes irati dcclarma for the anc Party, lrfa
cxcommunicated tircir opposers, andi taken away
ail right cf private jutigment and liberty cf consci-
once, tiosc samne diffèences burat ixrto a dlame and
rent. tire church inta picces.

In what I have adlvanrced untier this hoati, 1 do
not pretand ta hava proveti that tis doctrine was
actualiy intrcduced atnany particular time into tire
faitir cf tire churcir, without hravirrg been fornrerly
believeti. Ail tîrat 1 have here attempteti ta prove,
is, that the thing is possible. Thias .althat we
are ta infar front tira arguments naw stated ; and
1 coneive thcy ftrliy warrant titis conclusion. 1
conclude, therefore, in opposition ta the reasan-
ings cf tire Sieur flarthelemy, that it was mot i-
possible for thre belief cf tire real presence ta gain
admittance into tire churcir, tlrough it hati not beau
recciveti fromn tire begitininÉ.

Thre question here docs flot relate ta any histori.
cal fact. It is altogether an argument front proba-
biiity. It is sa on hotir sîdes ; docs mlot attcmpt. te
prove wlrat realiy happeneti, but inerely what was
iikely or unlikeiy ta have taken place. Sieu?
Ilartielemy, pronounice such an oyant ta be im-
possible. 1 hrave endeavorcd ta show that it is
possible.

Another circuistance which xnight have grcatiy
facilitated the introduction cf tii doctrinre, was
tire extrema ignorance anti bnrbarity tirat prevail.
cd during those âges. If tre look into the ableat
cccsiasfical writera tiat flourishati in tire nintr
iad tentir cer'turies, we wili ire astoirisheti at thir
puerility. Andi if we coniler tire simai regard
which they discover to ascertain tire sense cf scrip-
trrs, tiroir small acqtraintance witti thre principles
of sounti philosophy, anti even wvitir those of coin-
mon sense, ave avili net ho surprisei rit tireir adopt-
ing amy innovation. Tire piiosopiry whicir gene-
raliy prevaileti ini those ages, appoeau ta have been
]ittl elase titan mystical and unintaîhigibie jargon;
ant tire mnetirodsecmployved ta ascertain the mean-
ing of scripture, avere the naost remote that can
weli bc concived froni tire principica cf sound
criticism.

But trr in onre circumstance whieh puts tlrc
possibility cf introducing such an innovation as
titis beyond all doubt. For tire difrerence cf opin-
ion which tire Sieur Blarthélemy iait endeavoreti to
prove ta ba impossible, is known fran unquestion-
able évidence ta have existeti. It is beyond aIl
dispute, that, in tire nintir, tenth, sieventr,
twclftr anti tirirteentir centuricsdiftferences of opin-
ion on titis suirjeet actuallyprevailed through agnuat
part cf tire cirristian churcir. It xnakes na differ-
once in tire prescrit argument whrcir opinion wau au
innovation andi which was tire ancient faith of tihe


